Robotic sequential analysis of a library of metalloporphyrins as electrocatalysts for voltammetric nitric oxide sensors.
A library of 83 metalloporphyrins with varying substitution pattern at the meso-position of the porphyrins and different central metal ions in the core region has been synthesized in small quantities using a parallel synthesis strategy. By means of a specially designed electrochemical robotic device integrating a 96-well microtitre plate and an easily movable assembly of working, counter and reference electrodes, the different porphyrins were automatically applied in sequence to an in-well electrochemical preparation and testing of NO sensors. Screening the entire compound collection suggested initial considerations concerning the influence of varied functionalities of the metalloporphyrins on their electrocatalytic properties for the oxidation of NO and helped to identify the quality of the investigated catalyst candidates. As compared to manually performed quality tests, the proposed strategy of automation has advantages in convenience, rapidity and especially reproducibility avoiding any inaccuracies introduced by manually performing all steps of the complex sensor formation and testing sequence.